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DO WE UARE FOR NONE OF
THESE THINGS?

By rt q iest of the secretary of
the Ninth District Medical Soc-
iety, the Democrat expresses sin-

cere regret that so few attendee
the meetings held here. At con-

siderable and expense, th<
physician and bacteriologist wh<
spoke in the evening had com<,

at the nrgent entreaty of tl e

Society, to tell our people o*

things that concern our ever\

day comfort and safety, only t<

speak to "a begsrarly array of
empt> benches."

There is much complaint in
Hickory in regard "to the fast
running of automobiles and mo
torcycles. We do not believi
there is a man in our citv wh<
would knowingly violate an or-

dinance of the town, but the
temptation is great to exceed the
speed limit. We think the aver-
age man has more time than
money, and the small difference
in time of arrival at our destina-
tion would not produce any ma-
terial effect, while such a tragedy

as occurred last week in Char-
lotte would darken a life time.
Onr doctors, who are the only

ones who might be excused from
breaking the law. are the mos
careful to observe it. There is
an adage which says, "it is tcc
lace to lock the stable after th<
horse is stolen, The fact is, it
is never too late to do good. Let'?
stop this risk of taking human
life.

Church Dedication.
St. Matthew Evangelical Luth-

eran Church near Petra Mills,N.
C., will be dedicated on the sec-
ond Sunday in May. The dedi-
cation sermon will be delive:ed
by Rev. A. R. Beck, of Dallas N.
C., at 11 a. m. There will also
be several addresses in the after,

noon. Among which will be one
on Christian Education by Pres-
ident R. L. Fritz of Lenoir Col-
lege Hickory, N. C. The public-
is cordially invited to all these
services. Bring full baskets and
enjoy the day with us.

A. L. Boiick. pastor.

An exchange springs this goof
one: "The proper punishment foi
Mrs. Pankhurst will be discover-
ed if you will prefix an S to he?
name and then drop fie last two
letters."

Judge Mack, of the Federa
Court of Commerce, advisef
young men to "help the little fel-
lows who have fewer adyantage?
in life."

Says he: "Try it. Interest
yourself in some one who appear*
to be going wrong. Take hiir
to a baseball game once in awhile
Teach him to be neat and clean.
J3how him the better side of life.
Occasionally, take him home foi
a Sunday dinner. Introduce him
to your friends and let him see
how they live and conduct them-
selves. You will soon find an ab
solute regeneration taking place
in him and his brothers every-
where.?Twin City'Sentinel.

THIS IS CERTAIN.
The Proof That... Hickory

Readers Cannot Deny.
What could furnish stronger evi-

dence of the efficiency of any remedy
than the test of time? Thousands of
people testify that Doan's Kidney Pills
have brought lasting results.

Home endorsement should prove
undoubtedly the merit of this remedy.
Years ago your friends and neighbors
testified to the relief they had derived
from the use of Doan's Kidney Pills.
They are now confirming their testi-
monials. They say time has com
pleted the test.

H. W. Jones, 620 Eighth Ave.,
Hickory, N. C., says: "I was an
noyed by weak kidneys, I finally pro-
cured a box of Doan's Kidney Pills at
Moser & Lutz's Drug Store and they
did more for me than all the other
remedies I had used. I was sur-
prised and delighted with the results.
Doan's Kidney Pills regulated the ac-
tion of mv kidneys and toned up my
system in a remarkably short time.
One of my children has also taken
Doan's Kidney Pills and thinks high-
ly of them."

On March 6, 1912, Mr. Jones add-
ed:

*

All I said some time ago recom-
mending Doan's Kidney Pills, still
holds good. This remedy is worthy
o! the highest praise."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name ?Doan's
and take no other. » adv.

WOMAN'S TRIALS.
The burdens a woman has to carry through life are many but they can be

lightened if she will turn to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. A soothing and
strengthening nervine subduing nervous excitability, prostration, hysteria, hot-
flashes and the many symptoms which may be caused by distressing ills peculiar
to women. For those

" dragging-down " pains or distress and for the derange-
ments and irregularities the "Favorite Prescription" has had many thousands of
testimonials from people living in every part of America. Another important
thing to every woman is that this medicine is made from efficient medicinal roots,
without the use of alcohol, narcotics, or any injurious agents. Fuil list of ingredi-
ents given on bottle-wrapper and sworn to by Dr. R. V. Pierce? who is President

®of
the Invalids' Hotel end Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,

N. Y. Every woman is invited to write to this Institute and
receive Oonfide.~*ial and sound medical advice, entirely
without oost from one who makes the diseases of women
his specialty.

4 I can cheerfully recommend your remedies, especially
\u25bcour' Favorite Prescription.' for i llfeßialo disorders," writes
MBS. M. M.JIOKRFKLI*. of Bluff City, Teun., llouto 2. ""During
the i)ast seven years 1 suffered from pains in the back ana
ovaries. Tried many remedies but found only transient
relief until I was persuaded by a friond to try Dr. Pierce s
Favorite Prescription. After giving this remedy a fair trial.
I found that it would do just what it is recommended to
do. I used in all seven bottles. I cannot speak too highly
of Dr. Pierce's remedies for all female derangements."

* MM.UOMBU* Or. Piercs'g Pl«M»eat Pellets mtulate liver lilt.

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Lesson V.?Second Quarter, For

May 4, 1313.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

T"ext of the Lesson, Gen. xl, 9-23.

Memory Verses, 14, 15?Golden Text,

Job xxxii, 8? Commentary Prepared

by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

Today's chapter suggests tbe dreams
of Scripture and shows how Clod uses
even a dream as a link in His chain
of providences. lit' warned Abimelech
and La han in a dream, revealed Him
self to Jacob in dreams: also spoke

to Pharaoh and Nebuchadnezzar in

dreams Mien. \x. ti; x.wiii. 1~: xxxi.
10. 11. 24: xli. 1. 7: Dan:, ii. I>. Gideon

also and Solomon beard <!od in a dream
(Jrnlg. vii, 1>: 1 Kings iii. ;>, I.x. In

connection with the birth and infancy

of Jesns there were several communi-
cations I>y dreams, ami Pilates wife
suffered in a dream because of Him at

the end of Ills ministry. We cannot

but think of Job sxxiii. 14-17. where

we read of God speaking in n dream,

in a vision of the night when deep

sleep falleth upon .men. in slmnberings

upon the bed tli&t' He may withdraw
man from his purpose and hide pride

from man.
We think also of Numrxii. <5-8. where*

He said that while He might talk to

others in a vision and in a dream. He
would speak to Moses. His servant,

month to mouth: therefore it is writ-
ten of Moses. "There arose not a

prophet since in Israel like unto Moses,

whom the I.ord knew face to face
(Dent, xxxlv. Kb.

While there are no decrees in salva-
tion and all who are truly redeemed

are o<p:::lly safe by virtue of the great

atonement, there are great differences

In the intimacy of the redeemed with
the and in their fellowship with
LJiin. I suppose that no two righteous

men could be farther apart in this mat-
ter than Abram and I.ot. and not many
exceed Joseph in lib* intimacy with ,
Go;'., but think of what it cost him! j
And Just there is our dilibulty. Many j
are, glad to re.; sire in their |>ersonal j
salvation, but few comparatively are j
willing to humble themselves to walk j
with (iod as He desires they should.

In that sense "many are called, but

few are chosen." It means so much to
deny self, be a I way delivered unto

death, but in no other way can the
life of Christ be manifest in these
mortal bodies <ll <or. iv. 10. 11).

One would scarcely believe that the
offense of Pharaoh's chief hutler and
baker could possibly have anything to

do with the Working out of (foil's plan
for Joseph and that tbe wrath of man

could thus be over ruV-d. but it ;s a

weighty saving. ' Surely the wrath o*

man shall praise thee" <Ts lt>».
Why should Joseph care whether these
men were sad or otherwise? Had be

not enough troubles of bis own? Put

see the compassion of Christ, who'
?ouhl take some hours on the resur-

rection afternoon walk with and
\u25a0?omfort two sail men. It sounds odd
to hear Josei h sav to these men cou-
\u25a0?ernlng their dreams: "I>o not. inter-
>rotations belong to 'Iod? Tell me. I

oray you" iverses 0-Si.
If he had <:id. "Tell »!od. who only

?an iuforpvef." it would seem all right.
f>ut i! was all right, tor Joseph knew
?>od and represented C-ud. and God

was with him. As hu was able to In
orpret the d-earns of these men he

must have been able to understand the
dreams that Clod gave to,hit? and was.
as suggest ed in a previous lesson, no

ioubt sustained by the future which
\u25a0'hey revealed to him Vet he felt the
'ime long, and the w:*ong which he
>\*as enduring. for hear Idm as ae says

<o pitifully: "Indeed. I was stolen
away * * * And here ajso have I
done nothing that they should put me
into the dungeon. Think on me when
?t shall be well with thee, anfl shew
'riudness. I pray thee, unto me and
vake mention of me rn?o Pharaoh and
'?ring me out of th's h" tse" (verses

14. 1"». What a record in verse 23
"Yet did not the chief butler remem-
'er Joseph, but forgnt him" Some

? >ne has said that such people are not

?11 called "butler."

Wonderful Skin Salve.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve__.ii knew

everywhere: as the best remedy made

for all diseases of the skin, and also

for burns, bruises and boils. Reduces

inf.animation and is soothing and heal-

ing. J. T. Sossarean, publisher of

News, of Cornelius, N. C « writes tha

one box helped his serious skin ail
ment after other remedies fai ed
Only 25c. Recommended by C. M
Shuford, Moser & Lutz and Grimes
Drug Store. -

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S "T O R I /y

You'll Receive Many
Offers

To accept oltice employment if you are
graduate of the

Asheville Business College
Enroll now and secure a cash-paying
education that starts you tar above the
f >ot of the ladder where tlie untraued
are obliged to i;egin. We are offe ing
special Summer Courses in

Double-Entry Bookkeeping,
Practical Banking, Shorthard,

Touch-Typewriting and .
Penmanship

NOTE ?We teach by mail. If you ian-
r.'.t attend the college, write us ajont

oar Mail Courses. Address, RY
S SHOCKLEY, 3rd lioor Ko. 8, ISortb
Pack Square, Asheville N. C.

\u25a0 i ii ?\u25a0\u25a0????? Mw ;

There is Always }
* " " "

"

( a place to get the best good;

and a place to get the best

work done, so if it is anything

in the way of

Shoe Repairing
vou will find that Thompson's

is the place to get it. Work

called for and delivered.

F. M. Thompson
Phone 106

| Building |
11 Materials.

J M 11 p
I |

Sash,

| Glass,

Doors,

Blinds,
.3

A Sidings,

Ceiling,
Frames,

I Mantels,
Framing,

1 Flooring',

Mouldirgs,
Pine Shirgles,

Sash Weights,

Plasterirg Latlis,
Finished Lumber,

j Cypress Shingles.

Estimates made - from"
S plans. Good supply of |
1 Manufacturing Material in £

;; Stock.- §

\ Hickory Mfg. Co. I
| HICKORY, N. C. I

Seaboarii Air Lin Railway.
Schedule Effective Jan. 1, 1912

There is a word in Keel. ix. 1-". of a
noor wisp man. who by his wisdom
delivered a city. \et no man rpnipm-

bered that same poor man. What_shal!
wo say of Him. who. though He was
rich, for onr $-ikes lipfamp poor and
humbled ITiinsc'? unto doath for n-
? hat we. thron")' nis poverty, might
?>e rich, and yet who of us rem em hers
T lini in any way as we should?

Miss Habershon's typical sugges

'ions from tins chapter are in refer-
ence to Jesus J»ein;r hound and led
away. His hands and feet pierced, two
malefactors crucified with Him. a mes-
sage of life to the one only (Matt

xxvii. 2: i's xxli. Hp I.tike xxiii. 32.
43». Joseph said: "Wherefore look ye
so sadly? Think on me. show kind
ness unto me. make mention of me.
?ind he served (hem (T.uke xxii. 27:
txiv. 17: I Cor. .xi. 24: Matt, xxv, 40;

v. 32i.
-We must not forgot the being nnm

bored with transgressors /-(Isa. liii. 12:
f.uke \rii. H7>. It nuisl have hurt Jo-
seph badly t«v- be accused of the very
thing he scorned to do. and no doubt
rhe report was circulated in Potlphar's
household and elsewhere and believed
in many, and the model young man
held ns to rhj'cule. Think of the Lord
lesns ridiculed as a glutton, a wine-,
bibber, a companion of sinners, pos
sesved by the devil, crucified as an evil
doer, scoffed ;>.t as rie, suffered. But
Cod raised Flim from the dead and
gave Flim glory.

8 g

-? t r £5

Wher you want a :k cure without
*ny lose of timr, and on* that la fallowed
k*r uc bad results, use

Chamberlain's
Colic, Chc'era cmr
Diarrhoea Hamod
_ It never fails and is pleasant tr t-

It is equally valuable tor cb.r *?

famous for it* turec ««*« *

4MU«4 *9*

Leave Lincointon, N. C.
East Bound

Train No. 46, 8:o2 a. m.,.daily
" 132, 5:53 p. ni., «?

West Bound
Train No. 133, 11:20 a. m., daily

?' " " 47. 5:55 p m., "

For further information amly
JASKER, Jr., H. S. LEAPO,

T. P A. .DP. A.
Charlotte, NC Rnleigh

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You [lavs Always Bought
Bears the // gT? ' V,.'

Signature of C

To Cure a Cold in One Day
cake LAXATIVEBROMO Quinine. It stops the
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
*>? W. GROVE'S signature on each box,* 26c,

Kodak Time
v% course, it's Kodak time

all the year round for foi]<s® who have made "kodaking"
\u25a0BBPSL \M

their hobb y> (and there's noJjP better hobby than this), but
when "the year's at thegfPll'i f|? |Wm spring" there is the extra fas-

" £'H f plf cination of catching with the
| Kodak something of the new

fresh life of the great out-of-
doors. Then, too, as you
ramble in this joy-time

{./ of the year you may catch
' pictures of happy children, of

smiling friends, of loved ones young and
old?pictures that in after years will be
cherished dearly for the memories they
bring.

Take a Kodak with you?and don't forget
to buy it at

THE VAN DYKE SHOP
Hickory, N. C.

Instead ofWood Shingles orSlate

tS^kcommGHT
A Metal Shingles \

Wfck'y ~7' IV. 0/1 '^ie r°°fin 8 that lasts as long as
\J.; II/1 m Mil building and never needs

B tor They won't bum, crack, curl or rot

A t
wood shingles, nor have they the

W 3
~ ./ great weight or brittleness of stone slate;

I besides they are inexpensive and look better than either.
For Sale by

F. B. Ingold, Hickory, N. C.

;?
""" *

\ y %r\ < ? ? I ' «-\u25a0 "--i. i

Fs«t Thraafjli §ms<->u.

CHATTANOOGA,
Im&MmMMI shreweposit amd
jsSßMaaasag MEW ORLEANS

EXPEDITING TRAVEL TO AND FROM

TEXAS AND THE SOUTHWEST
Electrically lighted equipment, including Coaches and Pullman Sleeping !
Cars. AJfals ala carte in the diner. Good Connections Fine Service, j

CHICAGO, CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS
AND OTHER POINTS NORTH AND NORTHWEST.

Direct Service?Frequent Trains ?Fast Schedules?Perfect Equipment.
We will be pleased to give full details concerning fares and schedules

on application. Call on or write:
J. C. CONN, Passenger Agent 103 We*l Ninth Street. Chattanooga. Tern. '
O. H. CWANDLER, Traveling Passenger Agent, 400 Bar.'* Sz Trust Bid? . Ksc-xvilie, Tt-nr.

I CITYFEED COMPANY
| FOR GOOD FEED

Cotton seed meal, hulls and dairy feeds a spe-
cialty. We also carry a full line of seed

! oats, clever and grass seeds. Get our prices
j before buying.

PHONE NO. 271

? ?\u25a0

What Then (?)

Ifthe rainy day of your life comes and finds
you without the means to provide the neces-
saries of life? If the dodtor bills, the grocery

bills, the rent come due and no money to pay

them with, what then? It means suffering.

Save Money Now?

Be ready for the rainy day of your life! Lay

aside a small amount each pay day, and be
prepared to meet every obligation promptly.
We pay 4 per cent, interest compounded
quarterly.

i ?

I . -

Hickory Banking &Trust Co.

j Better Than Spanking
Spanking will not cure children of wetting the bed because it is>

| not a habit but a dangerous disease. The C. H. Rowan Drug Co.,
'

Dept. 2861, Chicago, 111., have discovered a strictly harmless remedy f (,r

. ; this distressing disease and to make known its merits they willsend a "v ' < |
H package securely wrapped and prepaid Absolutely Free to any reader of tin 8

I Hickory Democrat. This remedy also cures-frequent desire to urinate mul

\ inability to control urine during the night or day in old or young. The C. =*

H. Rowan Drug Co. is an Old Reliable House. Write to them to-day ft-> r §
3 the free mdicine. Cure the afflicted members of your family, then te |
J your neighbors and friends about this remedy.

President Wilson Trying To Unravel
Alien Tangle.

Secretary Bryan went to Cali-
fornia last week to co-operate
with Governor Johnston and the
members of California legisla
ture in framing a new law re-
garding the ownership of land
ly aliens, that would not conflict
a'ith the treaty obligations of
the United States, particularly
vith Japan. Mr. Bryan says he

hopes they will be able to reach a
solution of the difficulty. I feel
sure that the people of Califor-
nia will enter upon this work
with the same spirit of co-opera-

tion as the President and Secre-
tary Bryan do. It seems that
Wilson is doinsr all in his power
to solve this problem satisfactor-
ily to all parties concerned, and
with the aid of Governor Johns
ton, the two branches of legisla-
ture and Secretary Bryan we see
no reason why this matter should
not be satisfactorily adjusted.

Mistaken Diagnosis?Doctors Gue s
Wrong Again

About five years ago I wrote to you
hat I had been a terrible sufferer
sorn kidney and bladder troubles,
ind that ray physician informed me
hat n:y left, kidney was in such con-
iiiion that there was no hope for my

recovery. I was advised to try your
\u25a0iwimp-Root as a last resort, and after
aking four fifty-cent size bottles, I
>assed a gravel stone which weighed"
en grains. I afterwards forwarded

vou this gravel stone. Have had no
ei urn of any trouble since that time
md cannot say too much in favor of
vour wonderful preparation, Swamp-
iloot, which cures, after physicians
rail.

Very truly yours,
F. H. HORNE,

fvO'ite 3, Box 30. Roseboro, N. C.
Personally appeared before me, this

*lst day of July, 1909, T. H. Home,
who subscribed the above statement
.nd made oath that the same is true
i i substance and in fact. JAMES M.
HALL, Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co..

Binghamton. N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You.

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-
ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It
will convince anyone. You will also
.eceivea booklet of valuable infor-
mation. telling all about the kidneys
nd bladder. When writing, be sure

md mention the Hickory Democrat.
Regular tifty-cent and one-dollar size

for sale at all drugstores, (adv.

'Jtfss Oil Sera*, Otter Riatdlis Ww't Girt
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing OU. It relieves
Pain and Heals at the same time. 26c, 60c, Jl-00.

??^ m

A Truth.
(Exchange.)

The man who edits the average
country newspaper cannot well
avoid treading on somebody's
toes continually; must expect to
be censured often for unintended
failures; must expect hard work
and little thanks, must expect to
be called a coward because he
does not "pitch into" everything
that somebody thinks is wrong,
and a fool if he speaks out too
plainly on public evils; he musr
expect to grind other people's
axes?and tiirn the grindstone
himself. Still, we think it is
one of the nobleft professions on
earth; the one in which the
earnest man can do the most
good to his fellow man, and in
which an honorable man
can wield much power for good

For the Weak and Nervous.

Tired-out, weak, nervous men and
women would feel ambitious, energetic,
full of life and always have a good
appetite, if they would do the sensible
thing for health ?take Electric Eitters.
Nothing better for the s'omach, liver
or kidneys. Thousands say they owe
their lives to this wonderful home
remedy. Mrs. 0. Rhinevault, of
iVestal Center. N. Y., says: "I re-
gard Electric Bitters as one of the
greatest ol gifts, lean' nev r forget

what it has done for me." Get a
bottle yourself and see what a dif-
ference it willmake in your health
Only 50c and SI.OO. Recommended
by C. M. Shuford, Moser & Lutz and
Grimes Drug Store. adv.

Build New Synagogue.
Kinston, April24 ?The Jewish

congregation here is preparing
to build a synagogue. A com-
mittee of leading Hebrew busi-
ness men have been appointed to
secure a site for the structure,
which is intended to be small,
but elegant, and to cost in the
neighborhood of SIO,OOO. The
Hebrews here number about
150 and are comparatively
wealthy. The church will be
erected during the coming sum
mer or fall, it is expected.

Many ills come from impure blood.
Can't have pure blood with faulty di-
gestion, laiy liver and sluggish bowels.
Burdock Blood Bitters is recommended
for strengthening sfomach, bowels
and liver and purifying the blood, (adv.

Waiting on the Printer? 1
Holding up the Mail? |
Delaying Plans? |

this is one of the most aggravating things a business f
man encounters.' There's one sure remedy?just one *

that you can depend on: SEND YOUR NEXT ORDER TO

us. We won't make a promise unless we know we p
can keep it and you can go ahead with your plans in
full confidence that we deliver your printing at the
time agreed on. Figure out what this is worth to
you, and call us up. Phone 37.

The Hickory Democrat, Job Department I

1 "tr IYour Eyes
Don't Neglect Them j

=======

j
More nervous troubles and headaches come *

from eye strains than any other defect. Eye
troubles not corrected, not only ruins the eyes
but impairs the whole system.

Come at once, and have your eyes ex-
amined.

______________

GEO. E. BISANAR
Jeweler & Optometrist

Watch inspector for So. and C. & N. W. Rys. \


